
McGlLL NORMAL SOHOOL
32 BELMONT STREET9 MONTREAL.

'T HIS Institution, under the joint control of the Honorable the Super-
Iintendent of Public Instruction for the Province of Quebec and

the Corporation of McGilI Ulniversity, is intended to give a thorough
training to Protestant teachers.

The complete course extends over a period of three annual sessions of
nine tnot)ths each-an Elementary School Diplomna being obtained at the
close of the first session, a Model School Dir-loma at the close of the
second, and an Academy Diploma at the ciuse of the third. Ail these
Diplomas are valid as authorizationsto teach in any part of the Province
of Quebec. without limitation of tirne.

None are admitted to the School but those who intend to devote
themselves to teaching in the Province of 0,uebec for at least three years.
To such j.,ersons, however, the advantages of the School are free of
charge, and those who are successful in getting Diplomas receive, at the
close of the session, a sum flot exceeding $36 ini aid of their board, and,

iif theý reside more than ninety miles from Montreal, a small additional
sum towards their travelling expenses.

Admission to the School is by examination only. The conditions of
iadmission to th~e higher classes may be learned by consulting the Pros-
pectus of the School. Candidates for admission to the Class of the First
Year mnust be able to parse correctly a simple English sentence; Must
know the Continents, greater Islands, Peninsulas, and Mountains, the
Oceans, Seas, larger Guifs, Bstvs, Straits, Lakes and Rivers, and the
chief political divisions ard Most important Cîties of the world; must
write neatly a Dictation from any School Reader, with no more than five
per cent. of mistakes irn spelling, in the use of capitals and in the division
of words into syllables; and must be able to work correctly examples in
the simple rules of arithrnetic and in fractions.

The next session of the School opens September [st, z888. Names
of candidates w!il be enrolled on the ist and 2nd days of the month,
examinations will be held on the 3rd, successful candidates will be received
and lectures will commence on the 4th.

I Forms of application, tobe prilyfilledat tepae of residence

by pplcaton o he rini-ilDr. Robins. Wheti issued, the Prospectus
of the School for 1888 will be sent to every Protestant minister of
Quebec, as far as addresses are attainable.


